
We are pleased to 
release the first edition 
of the monthly 
electronic news bulletin 
of our Diocese known as 
The Stream. Much like a 
stream that flows forth 
water, the purpose of 
this newsletter is to 
bring forth the news 
and information of our 
Church and Diocese 
from one source and 
make it available to all 
of our members. From 
the diocesan center, to 
the regions, to the 
areas, to the parish, and 
finally to the people, we 
hope The Stream will 
serve a great purpose to 
connect, inform, and 
educate the faithful of 
our Diocese for the glory 
of God and His 
Kingdom. “ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 Diocesan Family Conference: Growing in Faith and Fellowship 
H.G. Alexios Mar Eusebius 

The Family Conference is an 
annual gathering of the spiritual 
organizations and of all the 
faithful from around the 
Diocese.  It is an important 
assembly that has been 
functioning actively in North 
America for many years and has 
a long history dating back to the 
initiative of H.G. Dr. Thomas 
Mar Makarios of blessed 
memory, the first Metropolitan of 
the then one American Diocese, 
and later by H.G. Mathews Mar 
Barnabas. The conference 
provides the occasion for our 
families from the different parts 
of the diocese to meet and 
enjoy fellowship with one 
another.   
 
The conference provides a vast 
range of sessions that teach 
Scripture, theology, Church 
history, Orthodox spirituality, 
etc. The conference provides 
time for reflection and 
meditation, personal and family 
counseling, and ways to 
strengthen faith and family 
bonds.  It is also a time to 
develop and reflect on 
strategies for the future of the 
Church and its successful 
growth in this country.   
 
The Family Conference 
provides a great opportunity for 
youth from the various areas of 
the diocese to come together in 
fellowship and friendship and to 
feel that they are not alone.  
They see that they have 

brothers and sisters going 
through the same challenges and 
frustrations and can also share in 
the same joys and celebrations.  
The conference also provides the 
opportunity for entertainment and 
fun.  The talents of people from 
all areas and of all age groups 
are showcased for the enjoyment 
of all.  It is also a fact that the 
family conference has shown 
people how well they are 
connected through family and 
locality in India.  
 
In our diocese, because of its 
large geographical area, we 
conduct five regional conferences 
in two consecutive years and on 
the third year, have one diocesan 
conference.  The family 
conference this year is the first 
diocesan conference since the 
formation of this diocese, and 
people from California to Florida, 
Canada to Texas, and all parts 
between are expected to attend. 
This year is also significant 
because the Holy Church is 
celebrating the one hundredth 
anniversary of the establishment 
of the Catholicate of the East in 
India, and as a diocese, we also 
celebrate the centenary of the 
Catholicate along with the rest of 
the Church.   
 
The conference this year is 
blessed with speakers from 
different areas.  H. G. 
Geevarghese Mar Coorilos is the 
Metropolitan of the Diocese of 
Mumbai and the President of 

MGOCSM of India.  Rev. Fr. Dr. 
K. M. George, after H. G. Dr. 
Paulos Mar Gregorios of 
blessed memory, is the 
foremost ambassador of Indian 
Orthodoxy to the world. He is an 
Orthodox scholar, theologian, 
philosopher, and author of world 
renown and the former principal 
of the Orthodox Theological 
Seminary in Kottayam. These 
along with many other speakers 
and session and panel 
discussion leaders certainly 
make this conference an 
enriching spiritual and 
educational experience.   
 
The host city of this year’s 
conference, Miami, Florida, is 
certainly a great place of scenic 
beauty and a popular home for 
vacations. We take this 
opportunity to appreciate the 
leadership of Rev. Fr. George 
Daniel and the entire 
conference committee for their 
efforts in the planning and 
organization of all aspects 
pertaining to the conference 
despite the challenges of such a 
large scale event. We hope our 
faithful from all the areas of the 
Diocese participate in this year’s 
conference and that it will be 
one to remember years from 
now. May God bless our efforts 
and through this conference 
may we bring glory and honor to 
the name of God. 
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     The growth of any organization to a 
certain extent depends on its transparency 
and communication at all levels among its 
people. As a Diocese, though our activities 
and events are mainly spiritual, there is 
still a great need to communicate the very 
details of what is happening to all the 
faithful spread across such a large 
geographical area. Though communication 
happens through the letters or orders of the 
Diocesan Metropolitan, news and 
summaries of events happening across the 
Diocese can be communicated more 
effectively through a news bulletin. 
      It is our hope that this monthly news 
bulletin will also serve as a teaching tool 
with articles related to the faith, Biblical 
expositions, and even a question and 
answer section. Parishes can communicate 
their events, and a calendar of upcoming 
events will also be incorporated with the 
important days and feasts of the Church. 
The ideas and possibilities for this news 
bulletin are seemingly endless. There is 
indeed much potential for it, and we are 
glad to know we have a starting point with 
the release of this first edition.  
     We have been thinking about the 
formation of this news bulletin since the 
inception of our Diocese, but it is finally 
materialized now. We have constituted an 
editorial board with Rev. Fr. Joshua George 
(Binoy Achen) as the Chief Editor. It is our 
dream that this news bulletin will move 
from its beginning stages of an electronic 
circulation to a published printed format. 
We seek your whole-hearted support and 
prayers for the frequent and exceptional 
publication of this news bulletin 
throughout our Diocese. May God bless 
this effort, and may it bring glory to His 
name.  
Your Shepherd in Christ, 
Alexios Mar Eusebius, Metropolitan 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  

Metropolitan’s Message 

 

Church Consecrations 

Tampa, Florida  
St. Thomas Gregorios Orthodox Church, Tampa is in the final stages 
for building a new church. The consecration is scheduled to take place 
on October 26 & 27. His Grace Alexios Mar Eusebius and His Grace 
Zachariah Mar Nicholovos will be present during the occasion.  

Jacksonville, Florida  
The diocese welcomes a new church building for St. Gregorios 
Orthodox Church in Jacksonville, Florida. The official consecration for 
the church will held on September 28 and 29 by His Grace Alexios Mar 
Eusebius, Metropolitan of the Diocese of South-West America. 

Every year, the MGOCSM hosts their annual fall retreat during the Labor 

Day holiday from August 31 to September 2. The topic this year is the 

Oriental Orthodox Church. Details on the venue will be determined shortly. 

Participating areas will be from Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee, North 

Carolina, South Carolina and Florida. 

For those who are interested in attending the retreat, contact Sonia 

Kallarakal (Tampa) or Joseph Joy (Atlanta). You can also contact your area 

MGOCSM council member for further details. 

 Southeast MGOCSM hosts Fall Retreat 2012 
 

M.G.O.C.S.M. Regional Conference 

The MGOCSM unit of Chicago will conduct its annual Summer Conference the 

Benedictine University campus from August 2-5, 2012. There will be classes, 

discussions and a lot of activities in connection with the conference. For more 

info, please contact Fr. Abi Chacko, Subin Oommen, or Mathew Mani. 

Oak Park Graduates Honored 

On Sunday, July 8
th
 after the Holy Eucharist, all graduates from 12

th
 grade to the 

college and professional level were honored in St. Gregorios Orthodox Church 

Oak Park. The Vicar, Fr. Ninan George, felicitated their accomplishments.  Gifts 

were presented to all the graduates on behalf of the church.   

Ecumenical Family Night in Chicago 

On June 30
th
 the Kerala council of Churches conducted its annual fundraising 

program" Family Night " at the Syro-Malabar Cathedral hall. The turn out was 

great. All the 16 churches conducted their programs. The theme this year for the 

council is "Grow in Unity." The fund collected will be utilized for "Home for 

Homeless" in Kerala. The president Fr. Ninan George of Oak Park St. 

Gregorios thanked all participant churches for their co-operation and help. Fr. 

Ham Joseph was the co-ordinator for this program. 
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QlG+ segk'lX 

 

alGS\l+l C[hJ|luksm segk'lX 

 

 

H.G. Geevarghese Mar Coorilos inaugurates the Diocese of South-West America’s Family & Youth Conference at 
the Hyatt Regency in Florida in the presence of the Diocesan Metropolitan, H.G. Alexios Mar Eusebius 

SdlMu;. ah(gsaYflS/lhJ\luk; t;. }j 

scajrlgj, egkah scajrlgj t'jiuksm 

c[Fledrkalu >lzUc[ag nlG|rlu c>lSwlfjÍ[ 

ekhjS)lMjH L>jiÕU SwlcE[ SalG 

pji'lScUlc[ g!laR éSalG. pji'lScUlc[ 5ê 

fjgkSarj uksm 103-l; QlG+s/gk 'lX 2012 

wossh 11, 12 é~kPR, iUlq;ê fjufjd xjH 

:SZl<j)k'k. LS`|\jsRy >gn 

dlhZM\jH c>lS)c[ ixsg Yefjcr[Pj 

K!l)j su(jhk; ah(g c>uksm ixG&u[)[ 

rlqjd)#luj \JG' LSrd; YeiG\ r*X)[ 

vk)lR ejmj&k. cS!c[)oX Yec[Flr;, ijpUlGÒj 

Yec[Flr; t'jiuksm SYelf[Zlm dR, 60-Qlx; 

c[)oxkd xksm c[FledR t'J rjhujH ixsg 

pJGZiJ ÊnS\lsm LS`|; iG\j&k. 

iUi|lg\jH KXs/Mjgk' equ scajrlgj fjgjsd 

ssdiCal)j ijpUl>Ulc; ekrglg;>j&k. LÊg 

Shld\[ Sdgx efld t' eYf; :g;>j&k. 

ah(g c>su L>;zkg; ruj& TO eknU 

C[[SxldR 1909 wossh alc; 11-l; fjufj dlh; 

svu[fk. segk'lxjSrlmrk ~r[Pj&[ 11-l; fjufj 

K& dqjÉ[ 3 anj)[ SclEj ulscRyyjH si&[ 

L>j. fjgkSarjuksm c>l ijdcr pGCr; t' 

ij<us\)kyj&[ scaj rlG rm)k; egjCkÓ 

~SÍhjSulc[ alGS\l+l eOShlc[ pIjfJuR 

dlSflhj)l~lil fjgkSarj Kp[Zlmr; 

rjG%|j)k;. ekhjS)lMjH fjgkSarjuksm iUd[fjfI 

iJvjdX t' ij<u\jH El. S}l. SwlcE[ 

vJgrk; clao|U pGCr; t' ij<u\jH El. 

S}l. Sw)^[ dkgUrk; Ye~r[P*X Lifgj/j)k;. 

El. S}l. Ëj. sw. Swl<Il Sal}SyËG :ujgj)k;. 

 
 
 

LSagj)ujsh cO\-sic[Ë[ >Yplcr\jsh 

ijijP TmiddxjH alGS\l+l C[hJ|luksm 

pkd[SylSrl segk'lX cakvjfaluj :SZl<j 

)k'k. >lgf\jsRy LS/lc[Sflhrk; dG\{ 

Cj<Urkalu alGS\l+l C[hJ|luksm rla\jH 

c[Flejfalujgj)k' Seattle St. Thomas, Chicago | St. 

Thomas, Detroit | St. Thomas, Los Angeles | St. Thomas, 

Phoenix | St. Thomas akfhlu Spilhu*xjhln[ 

segk 'lX sdl!lmk'f[. alGS\l+l C[hJ|luksm 

>OfjdliCj<[m; LS` |s\ d~ym)jujgk' 

ssahl/ogjHrj'k; tS} ÍlujShu[)[ sdl!k 

Selu pjicaln[ wossh 3. ejh[)lh\[ TO 

pjic; scRy[ SflaÍ[ pjraluj Lyjus/mk'k. 
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Rev. Dn. Joel Mathew was 

ordained to the Holy Order 

of Priest (Qashisho) by His 

Grace Alexios Mar 

Eusebius, Metropolitan of 

Diocese of South West 

America, on Saturday, 

June 16th, 2012 at his 

home parish, St. Mary’s 

Orthodox Valiyapalli, 

Farmers Branch (Dallas), 

TX. Fr. Joel has been 

appointed as the Assistant 

Vicar of St. Thomas Indian 

Orthodox Cathedral, 

Houston, TX. 

  

Rev. Dn. Teji Abraham 

was ordained toHis Grace 

Alexios Mar Eusebius, 

Metropolitan of the 

Diocese of South-West 

America, ordained 

Seminarian Teji Abraham, 

to the Holy Order of Full-

Deacon (M’shamshono) 

on June 30, 2012 at St. 

Mary's Church of India 

Carrollton, TX. 

Ordinations 

Diocesan Metropolitan Meets H.H. Mar Dinkha IV of Assyrian Church 

Diocesan Metropolitan, His Grace Alexios Mar Eusebius visited His Holiness Mar Dinkha IV, Catholicos-
Patriarch of the Assyrian Church of the East in Chicago. Rev. Fr. Ham Joseph, Rev. Fr. Ninan George, 
Rev. Fr. Abi Chacko, and Rev. Fr. Christopher Mathew joined the Diocesan Metropolitan during the visit. 
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e=jdxksm epij rjGÑu; 

El. S}l. Ëj. Sw. Swl<Il 

 

 

 

ijCIlcjdX)k Sipekc[fd c;~r[Palu SegkdX alSalpJclujH rHdk'fkSelsh e=jdxksm 

Yefj<[Alcau\[ édoplCl cau\[ê LS/lc[fhØlgkSmSul, aË[ egjCkÓØlgksmSul SegkdX 

rHdk'k. : egjCkÓsRy rla\jH Lyjus/mk'f[ LrkYz|aluk; L>jalraluk; : 

Tmidl;z*X dgkfkduk; svu[fkigk'k. egjCkÓØlgksm aÓUc[FfujH ijCIlcaj#l\ 

alGS\l+l)lG Ydjc[fkijSrlmk ~r[Ps/M rla*X e=jdX)k rHdk'k. Sipekc[fd\jsh 

vjh c[Fhrla*xk; rHdlyk![. éKpl. s~SFH, t~SrcGê. 

e=jsu/Ëj vjÔj)kSÙlX LfjSrlmk ~r[Ps/M vjh ep*sx)kyj&k; eglaGCjS)!jujgj)k'k. 

ÞelgJ<[ß (Parish) TO ep; Þelsylu[)juß t' YzJ)k ep\jsRy fH>ialn[. LfjsRy LGÒ;, 

egSpCjdxluj elG)k'iGï sspi>irS\lm[ Lmk\iG ts'#laln[. TO Shld\jH 

egSpCjdsxS/lsh LFil fJGÒlmdsgS/lsh wJij)k'igksm cao|; t'GÒ;. eSYflc[ 

C[hJ|l, ÞegSpCjdXß t'k c>l;z*sx c;S~lPr sv$k'fluj dlnl;. é1 eSYflc[ 1î2ê 

Tmidî ÞTm\jsh idß t'ln[ zk!GM[ rHdjujMk= LGÒ;. ÞTmß t'fjrk Ye>kz{|; t'k; 

Tmidu[)[ Ye>kijsRy SpC; t'k; LGÒ; rHdjujMk![. equ dlh\[ Ye>k)Ølgksm SpC\jr[ 

ãTmidä t'k eyÉjgk'k. ~j</jsRy c[Flr; TmYe>kijSRyfjrk fkhUalufjrlhln[. 

SelGMkzJckdlgksm :zarS\lsm ÞTmidß t' c;w[B L;zJd{faluj. Lf[ 

:glPrlhu\jsRy Seg#, :glPdcak|\jSRyfln[ tS'lG)n;. t'lH TS/lX Þe=j)[ß 

Tmid éa|lujmidê t' Segk rHdk'f[ aksÙ*k; T#l\ dlgUaln[. :glPrlaÕjgs\ 

dkyj)kilR : Seg[ LYecd[fsa'kSin; eyulR. 

e=jî elhj >l<ujH rj'ln[ TO ep;. ~kÓaf)lG c;Z;Svgk' c[Fhaln[ e=j. Sdgx\jH 

~kÓaf\jsRy cIlpJr; ijxjS&lfk'fln[ Þe=jß SvG\k= c[Fhrla*X. ~kÓaf\jrk SC<; 

Sdgx\jH is'\ju ssYdc[figksmuk; akc[hj;*xksmuk; :glPrlc[Fh\jr[ ãe=jä t' Seg[ 

h~[Paluj. 

Qgjmiduksm (Congregation or Parish) sspiClc[Yf; rjG%vj)kSÙlX QlG)lrk=f[, ÞclG%Yfjdß 

c>uksm YelSpCjdliflgaln[ ÞTmidß t'ln[. A parish is a Church in miniature. 

clG%Yfjdc>uksm svyju efj/ln[ YelSpCjd c>ulu Tmid. c>uksm selfilu cI>liik; 

pOfUik; YelSpCjd fh\jH Qgjmid Yedmal)k'kï YeliG\jd al)k'k t'k eyuk' c>, 

Ydjc[fkijsRy eOSgl|jfU;, YeilvdfI;, glwfI; t'jiujH e(kSvgk' sspiwraln[. : 

sspiwr\jsRy svyju Zmdaln[ Tmid. Ydjc[fk, t#liglhk;, Lyjus/mlrk; 

c[Sr|j)s/mlrk; Tmigk\kd, LFil Ydjc[fk QlSglgk\gjhk; wrj)k'fjrk;, ixG\k'fjrk; 

iqjsulgk)kd t'fln[ YelSpCjd c>uksm éTmiduksmê hÊU;.  

Lmk\ dlh\k ixG'ki' Yeinfuln[ e=jdX)k epij rHdj YeDUlej)k'f[. ihjauk; 

sel*&ik; vauk'f[ iUd[fjwJijf\jH LrUa#. SuCkijsRy dlh\kfs' K!lujgk'k. 

egJCij>lz)lG eowrJu epijdX (honorific titles) tmk\jgk'k. Þyl~j éihjuiRê t'k; 

ijxj)k'f[ LiG)[ Yejualujgk'kß t'k dG\lik ijaGCj&jMk![. TS/lX TO Yeinf 

iUd[fjujHrj'[ e=jujSh)[ c;Ydaj&jgj)kduln[. egjCkÓØlgksm rla\jH alYf; 

Lyjus/Mjgk'f[ Selgl, aËk eowrJu ijSC<*Xdomj Sinsa' Sal|ik;, Lfk dh[ej&[ 

:CJG%pj&ksdlmk)k' Lic[Fukaln[. ãihjuä ãa|lTmidä fkm*ju epijdX Lmk\ dlh\[ 

eh e=jdX)k; ssdi'jgj)k'k. 
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Þd\JY}Hß epijuln[ asËl'[. : ep\jsRy LGÒSal, Yecd[fjSul, arÍjhl)lsf 

SdX)lR Zrak= Qgk rlaaluj dgkfk'fln[ ijvjYf;. Þd\JY}ß t' h\JR ep\jrk 

dScg t'GÒ;. ~j</jsRy dScg LFil cj;|lcr; Tgj)k' e=j, Lfluf[ 

~j</jsRy :c[Flr\k c[Fjfjsv$k' e=j)[ ãd\JY}Hä t' Seg[ elC[vlfUc>dX 

rHdj. Qgk >Yplcr\jH L*sr Qgk e=j alYfSa K!likduk=k. t'lH Qgk 

>Yplcr\jHfs' rlShl LSÖl ãd\JY}Hä epijuk= e=jdX K!likd t'f[ 

ÞijigS)m[ß t'k alYfSa ijSC<j/j)lrlio. ulFlGÒU; wr*sx arÍjhl)j 

sdlmk)k'fjrk edg; Þ:Yz|rji{\jß igk\k; SdYÕ*xluj vkafhs/MiG alyjS/ldlR 

elmj#. 

T'[ e=jdX)[ L>jrÕr\jSRyuk; YeC;cuksmuk; hjDjf*xk; Ehd*xk; rHdj 

:pgj)k'k![. LfjsRy alrpn[}; c>lpjr/jgjijH domkfH fkd ejgj&[ SdYÕ\jH 

rHdk'fk alYfaln[. SdYÕ\jHrj'k rjC[vuj& ÞmlGwË[ß ejgj&ksdlmk)lR dqjul\fjsRy 

SegjH ssipjdSÊarjPjujH rj'k= c|lu;Selhk; vjh ssipjdG)k rjS<Pj)k' ijP\jH 

Scir\jsRy alrpn[}; alS+lrjH rjÊje[falujgj)k'k. 

ihjue=j ãa|lujmidä t'J epijdX h>j)k'fjrk rjC[vuj&jMk= iUic[FdX ijvjYf 

sa'k Sfl'j. e=js/lfkSulz; SvG'[ LSeÊ caG/j)kd, rjC[vjf dkmk;~c;DU 

K!lujgj)kd, Tmid saYflS/lhJ\luksm CkelGC h>j)kd, TYfukalulH dlSflhj)luksm 

YeDUler; K!ldk;. Tmiduksm :ÓUlf[ajd rjhilgs\)kyj&[ :zÔkdalu Qgk 

eglaGCa#lsf LfjH YelPlrU; rHdk' Q'luj dlnk'j#. 

iUd[fjdXs)'Selsh e=jdX)k; L;zJdlgik; L>JrÕrik; rHdk'f[ SYelÎl|r 

wrdaln[. domkfH KÎl|ik; dGS+lHckdfuk; Kxil)lR c|luj)k;. t'lH 

L;zJdlg\jSRyflu epijdX rHdk'fjrk= alrpn[}*xk; iUic[Fdxk; SaH)lnj& 

ijP\jH afjSul? dlhldlh*X)[ K'flPjdlgcajfjujHrj'k; vjh L;zJdlgik; 

ekgc[)lgik; aËk; h>j)lyk![. Lfjrk; rjG`j<[mik; dGCrikalu vjh alrpn[}*X K![. 

LÓUledgksm SulzUfuk; dqjik;, hS~lyMyj cw[wJdgn;, LÓUlur rjhilg;, egJÊdxjsh 

ijwuCfalr;, elSAUfgij<u*X)k= c;ijPlr; T*sr QSMsy dlgU*sx)kyj&[, 

YeSfUd; rjSulzj)s/mk' cajfjuksm coÊ[aik;, cgcikalu egSClPrl yjS/lGMjsRy 

Lmjc[Flr\jhln[. L;zJdlg\jsRy alrpn[}; Quality :n[, Quantity L#. rjhilgaln[, 

aËk Zmd*x#. 

TmiddX)[ L;zJdlgik; L>jrÕrik; epijdxk; rHdj SYelÎl|j/J)lik'fln[. eSÊ 

Lfjrk= alrpn[}; rjC[vualuk; Tmiduksm :ÓUlf[ajd YeiG\rik; :f[aJu 

rjhilgikalujgj)n;. ãc>uksm dh[erdXä t'SegjH ]qk dlgU*X rjGS`Cj)s/MjMk![. 

tYf SeG)[ Lfyjul;? LfjH KO'H rHdjujMk=f[ :glPrujhk= rj<[Auk; e(lxj\ik;, 

SrlÙ[, Keilc; t'jiuksm Lrk<[Alrikaln[. LSflsml/; pCl;C; rHdk'fk; 

rj<[)G<j&jMk![. 

:ÓUlf[ajd Yec[Flr*xksm YeiG\rik;, Tmidl;z*xksm e(lxj\ik;, :f[aJSdl'ar 

\jrluj PUlrSulz;, ckijSC<Sulz;, SipeAr ÜlÍkdX, YelGÒrlSulz*X fkm*jui 

tYedlg; rjG%|j)s/mk'kï clao|jdg;z\k; Scirg;z\kak= YeiG\r*X, Tmiduksm 

selfkclÊU; t'jisu#l; egjznj)s/mn;. pCl;C; rHdk'igksm c;DU tYfsu'k=fk; 

YCÓjS)!fln[. TiujH t#l; r# rjhilg; ekhG\k' Tmiduk;, LiG)k Srf{fI; 

rHdk' ssipjdrk; :pgj)s/mn;, LrkSalpj)s/mn;. L#lsf dkmk;~*xksm tÑik; 

Prs)lqk/k; L# alrpn[}alS)!f[.  

TS/lX svu[fksdl!jgj)k' epij YeDUer*X rjC[vualuk; ekrGvjÔr; svS$! 

Q'ln[. Tmiduksm cG%SflØkDalu ixG&u[)k; L>ji{Ój)k;Si!j LijYClÔ; 

YeiG\j)k' eh ssipjdgk![.  Ligksm Scirik; YeiG\rik; L;zJdgj)s/mn;. 

 

       dm/lm[î ah(gc>l alcjd. 
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Back to School Retreat 

 

MGOCSM 

Martha Mariyam Samajam 

 

On June 22
nd

, 23
rd

, and 
24

th
, the first ever regional 

MGOCSM retreat was held 
in Spokane, Washington. 
Rev. Fr. Mat Alexander, 
from Dallas, led the retreat 
assisted by Mr. Pradeep 
Hatcher and Rev. Dn. Rajiv 
Hatcher. The theme of the 
retreat was "Old Testament 
101." Members of the 
parish helped serve meals 
for those attending the 
retreat, and provided 
housing for those from out 
of town. Some young 
people were able to attend 
from Seattle, Portland, and 
Oregon. Members of St. 
Gregorios' Ethiopian and 
Eritrean communities 
played the traditional drums 
and sang hymns.  

Success of the Spokane 
retreat has inspired the 
Edmonton MGOCSM unit 
to bring Mr. Pradeep 
Hatcher to town and hold 
its own mini retreat on 
July 7, 2012.  It is planned 
that during his stay in 
Canada he will able to 
visit and encourage the 
other MGOCSM units in 
the region. The MGOCSM 
unit of Vancouver was 
formed during the last few 
months. The first edition of 
the quarterly Calgary 
parish magazine 
‘Ephphatha‘ on behalf of 
MGOCSM, was launched 
by H.G. Geevarghese Mar 
Coorilos during his visit in 
June 2012. 

 

Sunday school activities are being held regularly in all 
parishes in the area. A regional level competition with 
Calgary and Edmonton was hosted by the Edmonton 
parish to encourage the talents of our children. Children 
from all the parishes gave outstanding performances at 
the annual Diocesan level Sunday school competition.  
Sunday school is closed and teachers are actively 
scheming together to surprise the children with a very 
enjoyable OVBS this summer. 

Sunday School 

In May, the first retreat for women of the St. Mary's 
Association (Martha Mariyam Samajam) was held at St. 
Gregorios, Spokane, Washington. The theme of the retreat 
was "Something Beautiful for God." The speakers at the 
retreat included Rev. Fr. Anthony Creech, Rev. Fr. Michael 
Hatcher, and Gita Kochamma.  The association under the 
leadership of its president, Maureen Pring, did an excellent 
job of organizing the event and plans to make it an annual 
event. 
 
The Martha Mariyam Associations at Calgary, Edmonton, 
and Vancouver have been pursuing the study of scripture 
and understanding of Holy Qurbana at bi-weekly meetings 
held at volunteering member’s homes. Edmonton parish 
also graciously opened its doors to Calgary to hold a pilot 
regional level Martha Mariyam competition. 
 

This summer, St. Mary's Orthodox Church, Houston is 
hosting a Back to School Retreat. The retreat will take 
place on August 4

th
 from 8:30 AM – 8:00 PM. The theme 

of the retreat is "Idols of Deception" which is taken from 
St. Mathew 6:34 "No one can serve two masters, for 
either he will hate one and love the other, or he will be 
devoted to the one and despise the other, you cannot 
serve God and money." The speaker of this retreat will be 
Rev. Fr. Mathew Alexander. There will be a fee of $10 to 
attend the retreat in order to cover costs for everyone. 
This orientation/camp is for students who are returning 
back to school and will include group sessions, 
testimonials, Q & A sessions, academic discussions, 
confession & counseling, and workshops led by 
professionals, teachers, counselors, and lay leaders. For 
more information contact Rev. Fr. Joshua (Binoy) 
George. 
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Leadership Camp Detroit 

 The 12
th
 Annual MGOCSM Leadership Camp of North 

America will be held this year at Alma College from July 
25-28, 2012. This conference is unique because of it’s 
venue where it is being held. The Late, H.G. Dr. Thomas 
Mar Makarios, the first Metropolitan of the undivided 
American Diocese, was a revered member of the Alma 
community. We are privileged by the fact that our 
Diocese is hosting this year’s camp where our Thirumeni 
lived and served not only as a professor of religious 
studies, but a friend and advisor to hundreds of 
students, faculty and staff members. The selected theme 
for this year’s camp, “Alter Your Perception” based on 
the Gospel of St. Luke (17:21). Youth leaders from 
across North America are participating in this 
conference. Rev. Fr. Paul Girguis of the Coptic Orthodox 
Church will be the main speaker. 
 

 

Rev. Fr. Dr. K.M. George delivers the keynote address in the 
Centenary celebration of the establishment of the Catholicate in 

India by the Diocese of South-West America during the  
Family & Youth Conference held in South Florida 

Catholicate Centenary Celebration 

 

The Diocese of South-West America celebrated the Centenary of the 
establishment of the Catholicate in India during the Family & Youth Conference 
held in South Florida. Rev. Fr. Dr. K.M. George delivers the Centenary speech. 
H.G. Geevarghese Mar Coorilos led the prayer of dedication for the Church. 
Jesica Geevarghese led the pledge of allegiance to the Church. H.G. 
Geevarghese Mar Coorilos released the first edition of the monthly newsletter of 
the Diocese. The Diocesan Metropolitan, H.G. Alexios Mar Eusebius, awarded the 
Mar Barnabas Educational Scholarship to the highest ranking high school 
graduate in each of the five regions of the Diocese. The history of the Malankara 
Orthodox Church from the first century until now was presented by Rev. Fr. 
George John with a special PowerPoint media presentation. 

MGOCSM Missions Trip 

 Every year since 2005 the MGOCSM of North America 
has sent youth from all across North America on 
missions trips throughout India and the United States. 
This year the MGOCSM of North America visited 
Prathyasha - Home of Hope for Children, near Avadi, 
Chennai, Tamil Nadu from June 9 to July 1, 2012. The 
group consisting of 13 people (4 from the Coptic 
Orthodox Church) were led by Rev. Dn. Shaun Mathew 
and Mr. Liju Varghese. From one trip a year in the 
summer, the MGOCSM Missions has grown to conduct 
two annual trips each year: one domestically in the U.S. 
and one in India.  The enthusiasm and drive of the 
MGOCSM youth continue to grow for missions and it is 
expected that more and more youth will continue to 
participate in the missions work of the Church. 
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